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!% ^rforinance Plus tlconomy Fearsome Reptiles Also

Creatures of "Mystery

011 miakts' nnd 
desert country of

Powered with a motor that develops 60 horsepower at 3,000 r. p. m. from a displacement of 

200 cubic inches, the New Series Pontiac Big Six combines excellent performance with the 

reliability and economy for which previous Pontiacs have always been famous. Here ia 

the 1930 Pontiac Coupe with an inset of the engine. ' "

>vie Stars Feet Getting Bigger, 
»*ByJ/Noses Are Carved Smaller

I -4
upretul, he explained.

By GEORGE H. BEM.E 

(UniUri Pre«» Stiff Corre.pondeni)
HOLLYWOOD, M.iirh 10 (IT) j poor Vivlet 

 Women's feet .1 e setting larger, i "ie IIOH,- she 

Vlvienne Svg4il Is haviiiR' trouble er:l than her eyes, 

with" her nose, or her eyes, the! Miss Srgel's t'lrst picltii 

Ocvil is a liox ol flee attraction. i Warner Brothers brought

That's the ;'ilm colony's gossip' "10 chnvii-ilon that her no, 

in tabloid form. The first lnl»r.

Ing, ami the third . . . well, there 
was nothing new in the lure of 
the Devil.

Frank-Richardson, wiio, perhaps, 
has bought more shoes > for pretty 
women than most any man not In 
the "hue business. Is responsible 
fur Ihe growth of women's-feet

a holiday.
A rose by another name would 

smell as sweet, but motion picture 
producers think "Devil" has more 
attraction than "Satan." There 
have been' 66 "Devil" pictures In 
the last ten years, and only nine 
  Siitun" pictures.

    I The proverbial home of. Old 
i- has more faith in j Nick, on the other hand, has been 

paired tot the caiii- ' used with success in 21 titles ot 
 : ! i ee'ord, such as "Hell Cat," "Hell's 

' ., . j lu"" "Hell's Angels," and others.

" ;| "Devil" Is the first word In II 
aliitut .

(Editor':! noli 
Dented the fir* 
unumiul article 
reptiles of the 
the west, by A..V. Napier, manag 
Ing editor of the Journal-Minor ot 
I'rcncott, Arlz. Mr. Napier is' an 
authority an this subject, and In 
hta articles brand* aa tulle eonio 
ot the more popular beliefs held 
In connection with snake and rep 
tile life, at the same time reveal 
ing some unique facts hitherto un 
known. The next article will ap 
pear In this ncwupnpcr, March 20.

By A, V. NAPIER
(WritUn for thi United Prau)

(Copyright, 1930, by United rVe»i)
An Irishman who was defending

his nationality atrnlnst the ridicule
ol u Blory-tellcr Is credited with
the rcinurjc: "Sure and Imlf the lies
they tell against tho Irish ain't so."

Tho proportion of error In -the
a Venice innn's stories about snakes
in far greater than 50 per cent. At
least 90 i>cr cent of tho current
.popular Information regarding
snakes Is not substantiated by
I acts.

In' the story, a snake Is ifivcrl- 
ably found "colled and ready to 
strike." As a matter ot taot, no 
snul«: cvur did col 1 
ho did coil, he coul 
strike. Take oft your belt 

i coll It up like the spring ot a 
vutcli. Then straighten one end 
ml as a snulce is supposed lo 
itralphtcn when slriklng. It will 
ic seen that th(k bell twists Itself 
 ntlrely nroiind nl least twice. A 
make striking from such a coll 
vould either twist its body around

ill to strike. If 
wouldn't possibly

length Into a of folds
loopi, from wltlah It can iprlng 
straight forward without twisting. 
It may appear to the excited ob- 
Hcrver to be collad, hut the belt"1 
will prove that such observation is 
In error.

Many people believe they arc 
computing1 a mttlmnake's rt6e--Wnen 
th«y Count lt« rattles. Tho num 
ber of rattles han no definite bear- 
Ing on a snake's age. A new rattle 
Is Conned whenever the snuke 
sheds Its skin. This may bn from
twlci
Ing upon the length of tin
and the Inclination of tin
Snakes can shed their skin
at

a your, depend-

to bo done In elonln* up, vwatlnt 
and abiindnnlnK In whole tho por 
tions of certain streets and alleys 
in wild ciiy ot torranoe, «s wore 
particularly appears from imln 
Renolntlon of Intention filed In the 
Offloc ot tho CUV Cilerk, .to which 
reference'Is hereby made for fur
ther particulars, and which 
Kmolutlon of Intention Is Ir 
words mid lgu|-ea Bs follows, to-

RESOLUTION OF INTENTIONwit

NO. 448 
WHEWF.AS, It Is iu essary to

publ'i' i-itorciit tnd , conven 
ience that lluJe portions of* Co- 
lumhln Avenue, W*i.:un Avenue, and

206th Si, u. 
alleys, all 
be closed

(OKGtlll

 by Avenui 
vlth c«rtaln

dor -1 In whole

as hereinafter described, 
ntcd and abon- 

herelnaftcr do-
up.

Some ot the largest and 
oldest .jiiakes have only a few 
rattles because they nrr. broken off 
1>5- contact with i-ocks.

Any snake will crawl over a 
horsehair rope or any other, kind 
of i-o|>e. Tlit vcamper who has made 
'' bed! on the ground

Berlin.-.:.
iiiakc. | NOW. THEREFORE. UK IT RE- 
.linost | SOLVED by iho City Council of 

ttte City of Torrance, Stale of 
California, an follows:

Section I. That the public In 
terest and convenience require, 
and that It Is the Intention of the 
City Council of Iho City ot Tor- 
rune-. Stale of CuU'ornlu, to order 
the following work lo bo done, lo-

against Invasion liy rciilllcB by lny- 
Ing u horsehair rope around It,

ve tin 
murk would do just us 
reasonable that a snuke 
In Hie brush and

chalk

ntinually
awlx stubble nnd even cue-

:vei ul tlmi  n its
t-hieh Is ccrtal

slate

ul .ilt.M-iitloii. The U 
donna thought It ov 
subjected the prubobi 
scon's Juiifo.

When the repalrc'i 
reaily the sinner hurried'M /-el ». 
fresh ' supply of pictures for her 
fan mall and publicity. .

Thn studio sent her samples nf 
all the slllls she had ever had 
taken there. She spent hi.tfrs 
mulling over them, to select lief 
permanent fan picture.

Her choice, she discovered l.-il.-r. 
had been one-'with the "old IIOMC."

vlillo In nny number of 
icli us "Daredevil Kale." 
ie iif the Infamous cliurac- 
s appeal.

lounl's lloliywoinl wurdnihe. 
ten purchasing shoes'ror aetri

"Ten vears IIKO Ihe avcrapci A.  lint-of "Devil" lilies was 

. ri-c.,1 star wur- all A or a triple | 1«"«1  »* I'aramount the -other 

said. "Today I hi connection with the adv 

our -mil on... ! w-ork being done In .pi-eimi-i

halt 15 fimK1   ' i '' "' ftlnilni.' "The Devil's Holiday; 

He bUimcH.it on lo ' hluli heels. I The analysis showed that II 

The hlRher the heel, InV more. Devil hli.l hud muny possession 

weight is thrown onto (lie ball of i from "prayer hooks" to "pass key> 

1lie fool,. <causlng ihe foot , tn ': i.nt ncvisr".bclorc hud he been Rive

A ta^' .Rlchardso 
the average has I'l

.lion

nJRelet Sepulveda 
! Boulevard Contract

MEIUIOSA I1BACH Thr Her- 

mosu C'ity Council last, week let 
the contend fur this city's portion 
of the Siipulveda boulevard. This 
Is Ihe second- contract that has 
been awarded' fi.r this job. as the 
contractor who received th" first 
award wnllld n,,| uceept the Work 
lit the price ({noted, evidently re- 
nll/.in.u- M iu I lii.'i bid was too low. 
 I'he work will be (lone by Ed John- 
sun S: Sons, Hcrmosa contractors.

DCS liol. The Uilnjr 1he.nn.ikc 
before striking'is to form Its

I us It necessary would hcsltat 
n mere rope?

Muny believe that prairie doR.i 
and rattlesnakes live In the same 
holes. 'A prairie dog may live with 
a mttlcsnake. but not long. Snakes 
are usually found In prairie dog 
"towiiB." but they arc there be 
cause in-all Ie dogs make an aypc- 
lUiiiK meal. A few largo gopher 
snakes Will depopulate a prairie 
dog "town" much more quickly 
Hum poison bran or traps. The 
snakes will enleB the holes and 
make a meal of a whole family.

Doheny Stone "HydriT Press
By "WE"

; BURY GUN WITH BODY 
; WILLOWS (Ul>>  "Il's an old 
j Indian custom," natives claimed 
.when Ihe rifle that killed A. A. 

1 Cordon, was burled with him. '

1.. C. Smith u 
to Oregon for a 
probably return 
home during tli 
Mrs. Smith hut

ml wife liave gone . place and in the money. Next year 
short visit and will the boys hope to walk away with 

to their Torrancc the bacon.

best of hi ultli
chllllSe or cll

month of April.;

ul il is hoped- that 
uaie will effect a

T. C. Tinkhum 
t l.os Aluntito! 
o l.omllH slnci' 
ack, and forth < 
inf? u bit tlresoi

has. sold liis home
arid has moved
the IOIIK drive

icli day wan gct-

a!

11,;

"Let's get %£ a l^ewspaper ad"
Thin is nuiuher nitte of n 
ncflvs of »ds- telling the 
:,'»i-y of. advertising produc- 

linn. Ad >io. 8 dealt with 

the reading of. our proof.

uour Ad is 

Printed""

/^vU.U ad has had ils final okeh, il. is noxt plucwl'. 

\-Mii its proper position-in the page form; lacked

  tip7-a»d ready -for -the- jjreaa-.wlisye .flat,.bt^...jjrdutiuj;-. 

preuBeB are used. In thu case of cylinder presses, 

this locked up. form must go to the stereotype room 

where u plute of the entire page is made hi cylindri-

  cul form.

IU tut her CUHC our ad has reached ils 

final utageu und tlic .printing retail! .-> 

we obtain In-no-far UB our "llosc- 

ui(iic UruHK' illuutrution in coitcetiitul 

will depend largely on tho ((iiallty of 

the mat we have employed.

Our uuMTtiitTH inuy iihbolutely' rely on 

printing remtHb olitnincd with tmi tnulu 

we supply through our Mi-ycr Uuth Civil- 

era I Nc«b(iii|>i'r Service.

»AANCE HERALD 
LOMITA NEWS

K. 11. Ncwklrk has tuken a .six 
ty dny leave of..absence an<i lias 
ROlle li> Hit! northern part of the i dolido 
slate to do some placer mlnlnir.iit i he .pi; 
Ills cold mine. there, lie has a Kurdcn p 
new Idea that he In trying out i 
if it proves successful It she 
bring in » barrel of money.

The closing up, vacating and 
abandoning In whole of:

COLUMBIA AVENUE 
between the Northerly line of 
206th Street and the Westerly line 
of Warwick Avenue, and between 
the Easterly line ot Warwick Ave 
nue and the Westerly lino ot 
Crosby Avenue, and between the 
Easterly line of Crosby Avenue 
and the.Westerly line ot Western 
Avenue;

WILSON AVENUE 
bet worn the Easterly line ot War 
wick Avenue and the Westerly llho 
of CroHby Avenue, nnd between 
the Easterly linn of Crosby Ave 
nue and tho Westerly line of. Wes 
tern Avenue; -"

WARWICK- AVENUE 
bclwei
Street and the most Northerly, lint 
of Tract 10073. as per ihup record 
ed in Hook 113. PngcH 16 und 17 
of Mups, records Df 1-os Angeles 
County;

'   CROSUV AVENUE 
between the Northerly line <>f I'OfiVh 
Street nnd the most Northerly line 
of Tract 10U73, us per map record, 
ed In. Rook 113, rages 16 und 17 ot

city.
ADOPTED and APPROVED this 

18th day pr Kchruary, 1*3*.
JOHN DENNIS, 

Mayor of the' City of Tomuicc. 
Attest!

A. H. BARTLETT. 
City Cftw-k of thn City of Toi-rance.

State of California, County of l-o«
.*Anirelc» HH.
I, A. H; Bartlclt, City ClorU ot 

the City oJ Torruncc, do hereby 
certify Hint Uio fofOgoInB re»oltt- 
tlon was-duly adopted by the City 
Council of the City of Torrancc, 
State of California, and signed Ivy 
the Mayor at a regular meeting 
thereof held on the 18th day of 
Kebruury, 1030, nnd that the name 
was passed by the following vote, 
to-wlt:

AYES: Trustees Dennis, Maxwell, 
Nelson, Stelner.

NOES: None.
ABSENT: Trustee Wolfe.

A. H. BARTLETT, 
City Clork of tlic City ot Torrancc. 
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC WOJIKS
rilHLIC NOTICE In hereby Riven 

that the City Council of the City of 
Torranco on the ISth day of Ecbrn- 
ury. IS JO, passed Its Resolution of 
Intention No. 445, dated Kebnmry 
ISlh, 1030, to order certain work to 
be done in closing up, vticr.tlnit nnd 
abandonlnc in whole tlic portions 
ot certain streets and alloyB In said 
City of Torrance, as more particu 
larly appears from.Hold Resolution 
ot Intention filed In tho Office of 
the City Clerk, to which reference 
is hereby made for further pnrtle- 
ulars, nnd which said Resolution ot 
Intention Is in words and figures 
as follows, to-wit: 
RESOLUTION OF INTENTION

NO. 446
WHERE-)**, it is nec-cssiiry t« the 

public .interest and convenience 
that those, .portIons of Columbia 
Avenue, ' Warwick Avenue, Cros-
by
Street. 2t)6lh

cly Street,' Unyct 
et, together .with

tho Northerly Hne of South \ a certain alley, all as hereinafter 
described, be closed'up. vmcatcd «nd

l.o AnsclesMaps, record 
County;'
NORTHERLY ONK-HAU-1 (14) 

OV 206th STREKT .
between the Westerly line of Tract 
10073. as per map recorded In Book 
143, Pages 16 and 17 of Maps, rec 
ords of I'OS An,geles .County, and 
tho Westerly line of Western Avc-

indoncd In-w;hole.us In 
described,

NOW, THEREFORE, 1JE IT 
RESOLVED by l|ic CJty Council 
of the City of Torruneiv State of 
California, us. follows:

Section 1. That the public in 
terest and convenience retftnTfc^ aiid 
that It is tin-' Intention of this ..City 
Council of the City of Tormncc, 
Stole of California, to order tho 
following work to be done, to-wit:

abandoning In

betwe

> A birthday parly was given in 
honor of Krank Pcrkin and Hay 
HurdicK last Saturday evening at 
the hotyc of Mr. Burdlck. Ray was 
unaware of Hie big bamiuut that 
awaited him and therefore over 
trained a bit during tho afternoon 
.MU that he was too full to really 
enjoy. I lie many good things' that

such
changed from 
pasty w 
hours he 
returned.

t dinner. . In 
surprise that 111

fuel It

his natural color had

M r. Way exhibited some 
<. done by Mrs. Way tin 
ry fine piece of art. Mr: 
studied tills art but a

Way

lime but sh< ha
wonders during thai short period 
of training.

Kvcretl Sclmeider ' who worked 
the. big boring mill on the night 
shift is on his, way to New York 
and JoUey City. lie post cards 
from Arizona and requests tha.1 we 
give His best regards to the boys,

T--IIUS moved from Re-
ancli B.I Uurdeiia when; 

raising chickens and I Nm-tl
Easterly II 
and I he \\

ind

man Hill: 
He has been 
Hills field slio 
pretty good I 
outlook there.

that things around Kcltlc-
1 decidedly slumpy.

our Kettlemun
id should have u

of the general

Don't forget to uttend tlmt Bilfc- 
l.y meeting held every Wednesday 
evening at the Central Junior 
high school. 451 North Hill street, 
l.os Angeles. It Is free 1o all  em 
ployees and the lectures are very 
educational and Interesting.

Maxwell Klimm 
porary lapso of r, 
in-day evening, 
house party ut T 
Ing the course ol

Buffered u tcm- 
imory lust Sat- 
le attended a 
:-rance *nd dui1 - 
thc

Mr nd Mrs. Standlfer ultended 
mi old fashioned dinner ut Ontario 
lust Sunday. -ISddlc says that ha 
iitu enough to last him a whole

Last Saturday evening over, a 
hundred gathered ut Earl's Catu 

u stag affair which turned out 
lo be a howling success. Prominent 
in the program were Miss llunny 
iherldau, professional .dancer who 
ippeared In several numbers. She 
vus accompanied by tho D.S.I), 
lub orchestra. Harry Ncbcnzuhl 
;uv« Jewish dialect recitations be 
ing'a take off on Hie well known 
Benny, llubln. Chus. liibson sung 
some. Seolch songs which went 
over big und there were several 
who tried to Imitate him later on 
In the evening. A very huge num- 
ber-'fmi-touV In Hm-elbow buiillng 
contest ami Del Uluseoek and Jack 
Hegarly were awarded first prize 
but it was u close nice and u very 
Blrcnuous one and neither one could 
hardly talk when the contest end 
ed.' Two popular contestants ovor- 
trulned during- the course, ot the 
uftornonu and Hierelore were tin- 
able to cuter In the evening con 
test. Thi'Su two contestants were 
Dick Jqhns and M. A. WCCIIIH.

Miv-uuU Mm. Huefti und duiiKhtur 
Viola, druyi!' lg AgUU Cullenle 'over 
tlie weekend, to pluy the "iiluu 
runs," Hllv. Ucpl uuity running MP, 
un<l down thu uiundBtiuid atulcs 
placing bplH and later un dashing 
down lo 
must huv
wun un the of the vlglil meets un 
v.ldtli hutu weru pltiued,

Eddie Mui'turd went In tor uvtu 
lion and flow to Tlu JUUIHI on Uie 
Western Express pliinu lust weeK- 
und. Hti hus heeumu iiulle u pa 
tron of that city mid uhuuhl have 
u liin'-ikljitf uiimiuliitunuc, with thu 
ciiBioiiiu ofllcuru und the muny bar 
tenders.

took u walk around the block for 
a bit of 0-csli air and when lie de 
rided to return to the party be was 
iinuhle to locate the houne so he 
wandered aruuml until 'about one 
thirty und finally Rave It up as a 
hopeless tusk und went to ills own 
home. The nejtl morning he re- 
Riiined/ his memory so we have 
nothing; to worry about now,

Scotly Ciemmell and A. Calvin did 
their ugrndosl to go to the party 
Sulurday night but evidently the 
full's were against them. Tlfc first 
ear developed a puncture so they 
turned around und took another 
cur und the headlights went bud 
just about three blocks from their 
slHi-linK l>olnt so they gave It up 
HIM] stayed home. Tough luck be 
cause they missed u nice party.

losing up, vacating and 
,-holb ot:

AVENUE
an the Northerly line of'208th 

and the 'Southerly line of 
Street;
WARWICK AVENUE

FIRST SM.LI3Y j between the Northerly line, of 

i L'Udth Street between tlitj^ 208th Street and the Southerly 111 
Of 206th Street;

CROSBV AVENUE

Torrancc Hfrald, a ntckly no 
per published and circulated In til* 
City, of Toi.Vunco, which IB hereby 
duslKnatcd (or that purpose by the 
City Council of «aid City of'Tor- 
mncc, there being no dully nnwu- 
pupvr (kubltshMl hnrt dlrculatcil In 
sold City.

A DOITED und 'APPROVED this 
ISth day of February, 1910.

JOHN DENNIS,
Mayor o£ the City ot Torranco. 

Attest:
A. H. BAUT1.ETT. 

City Clerk ot tho City of Torruncu.

State of California, County of. Los 
Angeles B«.

I, A. H. Bartlell, City Clerk ot 
the City of Torrance, do hereby 
certify that the foregoing resolu 
tion wa« duly adopted by the City 
Council of the City of Torrancc, 
Stale of Callfornfn, and signed.by 
the Mayor ar1 a regular meeting 
thereof held on the 18th day oC 
February, 1930, and that the snnio 
wan passed by the following vote, 
to-wlt:

AYBK: Trustees. Dennlu, Max 
well, Nelson, Htclnvr.

NOES: None.
ABSENT: Trustee Wolfc.

A. H. BARTLETT, 
City Clork of tlie City of Torraucu. 
i'cb. M-27-Mur. 6-13

of Crosbyi
Kustcrly

nd the
Westerly line of, the. first '.alley
West Wcstc A veil ic, as per 
map of Tract 10073 recorded in 
Book US. Poses IS und 17 of Maps, 
records of Los Angeles County;

l-'IRST ALLEY
North of Wilson Avenue bulwccu 
the Easterly-line of Warwick Ave 
nue and tlic Westerly line of 
Crosby Avenue, ami between the 
Easterly line' of Crosby Avfcnue 
and the Westerly line of the first 
alley West of Western Avenue, as 
shown -on map of Tract 10073, re- 
qorded In Book 113, I'URCS 'lC und 
17 6f "Maps, records of Los An 
geles Coitnty;

KIRST ALLEY
Wesl of Western Avenue between 
the Northerly lino of 200th Street 
und the Southerly line of Wilson 

i:-rly

206th Street;

lie Northerly line of ^
il the Southerly line of

SEELY STREET 
between the! Easterly line of War 
wick Avenue and* the Westerly 
of Crosby Avenue, and bet.'.- 
the Easterly line of Crosby A 
mil; and'the West.ejjy line of W
tern Avunu

ly lln 
belwee

BOVCK STIIK1-TT 
the, Knntp'r'ly, line, o 
Avenue and the Wostor- 
of Ci-usby Avenue, \nd 

the Easterly line of .<,\i>»- 
ur and the. Westerly line

und between ihe Northerly the Westerly Uu 

lino of Wilson .U 
Southerly lino of Columbia Ave 
nue, and between tlie Northerly 
line ul' Columbia Avenue und the 
most. Ni.rthcrly line ill' Tract 10073, 
UK per map rcctndcil In Knoll H3, 
I.'agcs 16 und 17 of Mups, records 
ot Los Air.;oles County. j erly 

Section 2. Thut Hie district of i twee 
lands to be affected by said work i Strei 
Is bounded mid described as fol- i *06!li

by A
of Western Av 
SOUTHERLY ONK-HAJjF CX:)

OF 206th HT11KKT 
belwi-eu the Westerly llnc.pt Tract 
9HV7 as per map recorded 1u Book 
14.1, Pages 28 and 20 of Maps, rec- 
oi-ds of ).os .Vnsck'S 'County, and

of Western Avu-

.KIRST ALLEY
ul VVe.i1«n\ Avenue U-twcen 

Northerly line of 208th Slrecl 
the Southerly line of Secly 
t. and between Ihx- Northerly 
it Serly Street and the Sotith- 
llni- of Hoycc Street, and be- 
i Ihii Northerly lino of IRjyce 
t and the Southerly line "of

Street,
. Section '2. That Ihc dlstrl.-l' of 

Ilei-innlng a( the Northeasterly ! lands to be affected by said Work

of Tract 10073 as shown on i Is bounded and described. us fol- 

map recorded In Hook 1 lit, Pages! lowsc 
16 und 17 of Mups, .records of Los I Beginning 
Angeles County, thence Westerly corner of Ti 
iilonjj the Northerly boundary of 
said Truet. and following tlic'uainc'

State Treasurer 
Warns of Perils 

in Speculating
SACRAMKNTO, Calif.. March IS 

 (L'l>) "Uoirt speeiilate." 
This warning was issued to ivuB«- 

.f Culllorniu this week by I

In all its various vuurneti to the 
Southwesterly jjorncr of suld t.iact, 
thenee Easterly along the 
Southerly Hue of said tract to Ihe 
Westerly line of Western Avcyna; 
thenee Northerly utons said West- 
cjjy line ol Western Avenue In a 
direct line to thu point uf.begin 
ning.

Section 
for the ufi

d la

Angrles County, th(

ct S987 
led In Itrmk 111, Pages 
of Maiis," records of I,os

 Nurthurly

ut Hie proceedilljrx 
work shall bu had

 urncrs of Culllornlu Ihls week by , ind taken under and In accordance

<1ute.\Treuhiirer Charles (I. John- w'ith an Act of the Legislature of

ion, who ui-Bed conservatism and u,,. state of CullfoTirlu designated

Money plaeed iu a 
count ut ii reliable 1<< 
times better US' an in 
thn average working 
ttutli» or IjomlH. John

"I can't see why a 
only a few hundred or 
sund dollars laid away

ink Is mans 
/eminent fur

ton declared, 
pel sun with 
a few thou- 
iliould gulli

ble In the stock market," lie con
Bun In which

collect. Dume I'uiliinn 
ith hot' *hicu ulm

\ling uu of the Po-
troleum 1 
cluou uud jur tcum drew

nt know huw to 
other »7 per vrnt

educutlun inlglit

Al't to

nlng, 
nliig,

ektemUng, 
cloning

tinned. ''It
only about ;i
piny and tl
low."  
  A  cuinpuiun ol
well In.' mnli-rluk
Johnson liellewB, lo tench thu uv- I Section 0. The kjuperlntendtiit ut

and. know u us "Aj 
fur laying out, op
widening. Ktl-alKht

Up In whole w In jiarl any street, 
aiimuc, hilie, alley, court or place 
within munlulpulltles, and to con 
demn and acquire uny und all kind 
und pio|ieily.tii!&nssury or couvun- 
ienl lor Hint purpose," approved 
March Gth, 18SII, uid under all 
Act.) siipiileiucnlury theruto ov 
uniundulory therixit. '

Seclloll 4. 'Chut the Ktruuls and 
alleys hurelnbuf<>r« rofcr«»d to are 
public streets und ulleyn within the 
Clly of To.runcej State of . liu).

pwigo inun not to >leld to the temp 
tation of spueululliiK In slocks.

He commended the millunwldc 
"thrill mmemunl," which . ui'Kvu 
evviyune to ".Work unit tui'n, luuke 
u iMrdcvl, lueurd i xiielidlluiTli, lmv« 
U littnk acuuunt, owu life Insurance, 
owll yuur own hupie, nmkc u will, 
InvL'Kt In lulu *mmi Itluy, pay bills

NOTICE OF PU«UC WORKS
I'Ulll.lt: NOTICE In hereby giv 

en thut the City Council of the City ul 
Toil unto oil thu 18th uuy uf l''ehru- 
ury, ID3U. |Uis<eU Us Iteuulutlull ul 
JnUutlim No. Uti, dalwl Kuhiuuiy 
Uth, 1U9U, to order curium

Strevts bhull cause to he colibpleu. 
ously puutud ulutiK the llijc of H^ll| 
coiiteniplalnd work iiodct-s uf thu 
puusutfc ul this i^Uulutlun, In thu 
majiner and In Ihe form reunited

Suction.ti. Th 
itruutu Hlmll

llde.'it of
otic

und In the
IMihllHlieU by four 

rlliiiiH In the Tor- 
cKly

liubllulieil ujut eheiilaled in
City of Torranc

tin
vhlch In liereliy

City /Council 
niliee. there bclHK ,

for tlmt imrpoie
. City 

i dally

tha 
Tur-

along the Westci-ly boundary of 
said Tract und following the same 
111 till,Its various courses, to the 
Northwesterly corner of said tract, 
tlience Kastcily along the North 
erly Hue of suld Tract 91)87, to the 
Westerly line of Western Avunue, 
Uicncc Southerly ukwig auid West 
erly, line of Western Avenue In a 
direct line to the prolongation of 
tile Northerly line of 208th Street, 
thenee Westerly ulong suld North 
erly lino of 208th Street and the 
prolongation Iheroof In a djrccl, UHU 

" '''

Seetlc 
for the

a.
of-bcatnntng-.

ut th, edlngti
work shall lie hud

and taken under uud I 
with an Act Of the Legislature uf 
ihe Slalc of California designated 
und known as "An Act to provide 
for ijiylng out, opening, extend 
ing, widening, HlrattfhtentiiK, or 
closlin; up Jn whole or .In part luy 
utreet, vqua.rc, lanu, uilty, court or 
Vlucti wllhlu munb.-liiullU«ii, und to 
uuudu'inii Mid-tuxiulre «uy nnd itH 
.laud, and piu|M.-l'ly uuuesbuiy ur 
 eunvcnlijnt tut Miat purpose," -up- 
proved Muiuh-tith, U8U, und unqcr 
nil AeU uupt>Ie«K-'ntiir> thereto pr 
umimdulury tlieruut.

So«tluii i. .Tlmt the nil-cuts, uud 
ulk-ye hereliibetoru iofuri-«d tu uta 
»ubllu nil eels »u,d »lley* within tliv 
City ot. Ton-wliuc, State of Cull, 
lornlu.

Section D. The Superlntcndi'iit 
of Sii'euts sljall. cui^sc B tu bu-cun- 
vplouuusly |.o»tud vluiig* 1 He line u( 
snlil cunluinpluled work nullaj* u[ 
thu piisiuute ol' this rusulutlon, In 
thu manner unjl Iu the loini ie- 
iiulrcd by .law.

Suction (. The Supciliilvnduut 
of Btreotu ulmll caQ»e u notice In 
the inulinur and In llic. form ru- 
iiulred by luw to bu published by

urh pur puWIbliud and uheulatuU In wald fuur uucuemlvu lusui'tloiui In Tim

NOTICE OF PUBLIC WORKS
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv 

en that the City Council of tho City ot 
Ton-mice on the 18th day ot Feb 
ruary, 1930, passed Its Resolution 
of Intention No. .447, dated Febru 
ary 18th, 1830, lo order' certain 
work to ' bo done in closing up, 
Vacating and abandoning In whole 
tho portions' oT'certaln streets and 
alleys in nald City of Torfancef on 
mOilT particularly appears from 
said Resolution ot Intention filed 
in tlic Office ot the Ctty Clerk, to 
which reference Is hereuy made tor 
further particulars, ari6>whlch said 
Resolution of Intention Is In words 
and figures as follows, to-wlt: 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 
NO. 447

WHKHEAS, It Is necessary to the 
public Interest and convenience tlmt 
I how; portions of 208th Street uu 
herrluufter described .be closed Up, 
vacated and abandoned In wholn 
as hereinafter described,

NOW. THKRE'l-'ORB, BE IT RE- 
Clty Council i.f 

ice, Slate ot Cul- 
follows:

Section 1, That tho public inter 
est and convenience require, and 
that it Is Hit! Intention; of the City 
Council of the City of Torrance, 
State of California, lo order the tot- 
lowing work to bo done, to-wlt:

The closing up, vucatine and 
abandoning in whole of: 

208th STREET
between Hie Westerly lino of Wes 
tern Avenue and the Easterly line 
of Arlington Avenue.

Section 2. That the district of 
lands to be affected by .suld work 
IH_ bounded and described UN fol 
lows:

Beginning, at a point in the 
Westerly line of Western Avennc

SOliVKU by., tin 
the City ot Tor

200 feet. distant fro 
Hie Northwest, c
M-ctlon of 20K|h

and North pt 
f tho Inter- 
und West 

ern Avenue, thence West .in u Hi 
red line und parallel to the North - 
»-i-ly lln,; of 208th Street to the. 
Easterly line of Arlington Avenue, 
thence Southerly, ulpiig said East 
erly lirto of Arlington Avenue to a 
point 200 feet distant uuii South 
erly from the- Southeast corner of 
tho intfi-secMun-of Arlington Ave 
nue and tO&th. Street, thence Kust 
in u direct line mill parallel to tho 
Soutliorly .lino ot 208th Street to 
Western Avenue. thence North 
along the Westerly line of W«jbtern 
Avenue td Mie point of beginning.

Section 3. Tluil Ihe proceedings 
for the 41 rurcsuld work shall be hiid 
and taken' under und in accord 
ance with un Act ol the legisla 
ture of the Slate of California des 
ignated arid known us "An Act to 
Iirovide, for laying out, opening, 
extending, widening, NU-uightculiiB.,, 
ir uloslng up In whole or in part 
.ny '(street, Mllltti'C, lu.'le, alley, 

court ui place within ijunleipall- 
llcs, and to condemn und .uc«tu|rc 
uny and all hind and property n'ec- 
«ss»ry or convenient for timt pur 
pose,"- approved March 6th, J88D, 
and undur all Acts supplementary 
therulo and Amendatory thereof.

Section I. Thut the streets und 
illcys hereinbefore referred to are 

.mbllc streets und alley a within the 
(Mty of Ti.rrunec, i^titc of L'ttli-

The Sup'efintoniluut ot 
Streets shall cause lo bo uonsplu- 
Uouuly posted along (he lino of tiuld
onlempluted 
assiiKe ol! Ihi

notices of the 
solution, In the

manlier and In the form required

 feetlun (i. The Superintendent of 
reels shall cause a notice In thu 
inner und In the form required 

tiy law If? lie published by touf 
i.-euulve insertions in the Tor- 
uc Herald, a Wickly ne-»v«pu- 
i>nbli«iied anil olrculiiteirihTmi 

Clly of Torruiice, which is hereby 
di'slgnuUid lor Hint purpusu by tlin 
Clly I'num-ll ol said City ot 'for 

ce, ihnrc being no dully newspa- 
publlshed und clrcululud In uald 

Clly.
A DO I'T Ell unit AI'l'ROVED tills 

mill iluy ol Kebruary, WHO.
JOHN DENNIS, 

Major of thu City of Turritnuo. 
Atteut:

A. 11. UAHTUSTT, 
(?lly Clerk of Hie City pf Torranci'.

Slate of California,, Cuiinty ot LOJ
Allgclub—bS.

I, A. II. Uurlkll, city ClurU ot 
Ihe t'lty ut Turruncu, do heruby 
ecrtUy tlmt (lie (urvKUlny reeolu- 
llun wus duly udoptui) by the City 
CuiinVII uf HID Clly ut Torninue, 
Stale ut t'lillluriili), und. slgneil by 
the Mayor at u lugulur i|ieutllig 
thereof held on thu 18th day ul 
t'elii uui'y, lUflu, and that tho uuuie

by tl)e folluwlng vote, 

Uunulu, Maxwu|l,

wus 
to-wlt: '

AY US: Tri 
Nuluon, Stul

NOES: Nunu.
AUMKN'l! 'Truntou WuU'u.

A. H. BAllTkKTi1 , 
Oily ClorU u» thu City ot Torrauut 
l-'ub. 20-27-Mui. (i-ia.

"'"" '-5^


